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 iﬀrns twn inohio n Frnknstin r lso not n nlys,
mong othr things, y Chrls Klopp in Chptr Ƌ . Aoring to him, inohio’s
vitlity n its/his xprintil urv is n sning n triumphnt on tht is
strkly iﬀrnt rom th snt into grtion o hlly’s Crtur.
In Chptr ƌ Jill Fll rully ls with Alr Jrry’s rtion: th rwing/
ritur/silhoutt/puppt onsiur u. pil ttntion is pi to th thm’
o th nos, onsir s oth  riturl lmnt n  symol o th. In
Chptr ƍ Christophr Cirns provis  vry stimulting isussion o Fo’s inno-
vtiv us o mnnquins, s inspir y D Chirio n Crrà, ut proly y
th Brggli rothrs n otò too.
npinting Colloi’s Firpl’, y tphn ilson, is th titl o Chptr Ǝ,
whih is ompni y n intrviw onut y usn Lwson in whihilson
sris his rtisti work s inspir y th puppt’s vnturs. In Chptr Ə
Kti izzi rillintly xplors Luino Folgor’s pprs it to inohio
n to his pinohit’, tht is, his omi rwritings n r rinvntions o
th puppt’s vnturs.  ntrtining mixtur o iry-tl hrtrs suggsts
th prsn o th grt mol o rgio ono’s Il romanzo delle mie delusioni
(ƉƑƉƏ). Chptrs Ɛ n Ƒ r oth writtn y lvtor Consolo, who ﬁrst -
sris th mythologil n hroi imnsion o inohio, n thn nlyss
th trnsition rom Colloi’s pg to th silvr srn, pying spil ttntion
to orto Bnigni’s ﬁlm n its mix ritil rption. In th ﬁnl hptr,
vot to th Digitl inohio’, ssimo iv rmrks tht inohio mois
 unmntl mivln o mornity: its myth o nlss rnwl n growth.
As  omintion o virtul n physil, inohio mintins its ppl us it
is ous on tht vnsnt thrshol, on tht ruil trnsition rom hilhoo
to young ulthoo’ (p. ƊƈƋ). n gin, e Adventures of Pinocchioor simply
Pinocchioonﬁrms its sttus s  univrsl n timlss litrry mstrpi,
writtn or oth hilrn n ults.
CļĹĹļıĶ-ĲŀİĶĮ DĮĻĶĲĹĮ ĮĿİĵĲŀİĵĶ
Un paese senza eroi: l’Italia da Jacopo Ortis aMontalbano. By ŁĲĳĮĻļ JļŀŀĮ. om
n Bri: Ltrz. ƊƈƉƋ. xii+ƊƐƋ pp. £ƊƋ.ƈƑ. IB ƑƏƐ–ƐƐ–ƍƐƉ–ƈƎƎƎ–Ɗ.
A w yrs r L’Italia letteraria (Bologn: Il ulino, ƊƈƈƎ), tno Joss rings
to our ttntion nothr signiﬁnt litrry stuy on Itlin ntionl intity,
ut this tim mor ous on ntionl ionogrphy, n with n originl n
shrp-sight lin o rgumnt: Itly is  ountry with no (litrry) hros.
In tn omplling hptrs, whr litrry ritiism stns loo rom ry rui-
tion in orr to mr  historil, philosophil, soiologil, nthropologil,
n politil ilogu, th rr is onviningly l to rogniz tht i Itlin
litrtur hs not prou  lrt ntionl hro quivlnt to oin Hoo,
’Artgnn, or illim ll, this is tully  positiv thing. In tJoss rgus
whil th ntionl hro n hv  trimntl ﬀt on soity, l’ro unzion
om un mito slviﬁo pr hi lo sir  mito nrisistio pr hi s’intiﬁ’
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(p. ƊƏ), th nti-hro, on th ontrry, ts oring to his/hr thil vlus, n
not or opportunisti rsons.  lr llusion to som Itlin historil l-
rs who, somtims or ttr ut most on or wors, hv om lgnry
(Grili, ussolini, Brlusoni) is not iﬃult to priv.
 thil onut o th nti-hros who hv om hros t  prsonl
rthr thn historil lvl n  rogniz rom th ﬁrst Itlin novls, mong
whih Fosolo’s Jacopo Ortis n ivo’s Confessioni d’un Italiano r mstrully
xplor. I ritil insights into th rsons why D’Annunzio’s superuomo il
to  pprit s th potntil ntionl hro r vry muh prtinnt to Joss’s
lin o nquiry, whr his ook uttrly msmrizs is whn h xmins th littl’
hros o our Itlin pgogi litrtur: Pinocchio, Enrico, n Gian Burrasca.
All thr litrry hrtrs, s Joss isusss, oul hv n onsir il
nits or th rol o ntionl hro inulting th utionl vlus o th
nw Itlin ntion, n in Pinocchio’s ioni hrtr ws rshp n
xploit y Fsist propgn. Fortuntly, howvr, Colloi, D Amiis, n
Brtlli now ths thr littl hrtrs with suh  omplx ntur, whih
is so ught up in th motionl univrs o hilhoo upringing, tht thy hv
mng to sp th ol symoli stiny o hroi hrtrs.
Anothr ptivting nlysis ours in Chptr Ɛ, whr irnllo’s n vvo’s
inetti esistenziali r xmin. y r onsir to  nithr hros intnt on
ominting thir tim, nor nti-hros prouly stning ginst th ompromiss
o thir xprin, ut morn personaggi wr o th multipliity o viwpoints.
t th ntgonisti ntur o tti n no, s wll s th iologil ivrgn
o th two novls, is lrly intiﬁ.
 most gripping prt o th ook, howvr, is prhps Chptr Ƒ.  vr-
prsnt risk o writing glorious’ litrtur is hr xprss through Clvino’s own
rﬂtions on th iﬃultis, in post-wr Itly, o rting  ntionl litrry rol
mol. in n Kim, thror, ut lso Fnoglio’s Johnny, r not hros o th
Itlin sistn, ut tru’ litrry ﬁgurs who provi n thil mol to ll th
rrs who xprin th sistn s prtisns n s hilrn. Consquntly,
it is not y hn tht this hptr, whih rﬂts lso on hroism s intrprttion
o historil lss xprin, ns with rtolini’s Metello, who, though r rom
ing  rightous hro, n nonthlss  rogniz s  tru mn o th working
lss.
 lst romnti nti-hro o Itlin litrtur, Don Frizio i lin, opns
th shrp isussion in Joss’s lst hptr, whih is, howvr, minly ous on
Cmillri’s mss hro ontlno. I in omsi i Lmpus’s Gattopardo w r
rmin o th iltis twn th historil hro (nri) n th iniviu-
listi, isnhnt nti-hro (Don Frizio), th nlysis o ontlno’s ris to
xmplry mol o th Itlin ntion givs our uthor th hn to onﬁrm his
lin o rgumnt: th n on th prt o th mss to rt myths to  puli
opinion. In his onluing rmrks, thror, Joss mphtilly invits th rr
to istinguish  (ntionl) hro, who most on is  suprﬁil ﬁgur o ortion,
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rom  (tru) hro, who in thil trms hs mintin  soli rsistn to
iologil instrumntliztion.
is is n insightul nlysis, n  sinting r throughout. Although on
might rgu tht th sn o ml hroins/nti-hroins is  rgrttl ovr-
sight, it is unqustionl tht Joss’s rih n intlltully ohrnt isours
on th dignitas hominis o Itlin litrry nti-hros is  prious ition to
sholrship in Itlin tuis. It is not surprising, thror, tht this volum ws
shortlist or th irggio èpi Book Awr in ƊƈƉƌ.
ĻĶŃĲĿŀĶŁņ ļĳ łŀŀĲŅ AĺįĿĮ ļĿļĻİĶĻĶ
Amor che move: linguaggio del corpo e forma del desiderio in Dante, Pasolini e
Morante. By ĮĻłĲĹĲ GĿĮĴĻļĹĮŁĶ. iln: Il ggitor. ƊƈƉƋ. ƊƋƎ pp.
€ƉƑ. IB ƑƏƐ–ƐƐ–ƌƊƐ–ƉƐƎƍ–Ǝ.
In this stimulting n wll-xut stuy, nul Grgnolti uss wht is ll
 iﬀrtiv pproh,  mthoology tkn rom th thortil work o Donn
Hrwy, whry txts tht my not ppr to hv ny pprnt or ovious
onntion r put into ontt with on nothr in orr to prou nw n
rsonnt intronntions o  non-hirrhil ntur, s thy oun oﬀ on
nothr, nlogously to th wy in whih iﬀrt light sprs out. H sus
mirly in oing just tht: Dnt, solini, n ornt ll nﬁt rom his
ﬂxil n yt quit rigorous intrprttion n pplition o this mthoology,
whih, s I unrstn it, is ssntilly  ritil mo tht proposs to voi
tritionl omprtiv prigms n strightorwr sour stuis.  uthors
inlu in Grgnolti’s volum o hv wll-known n lry stui onn-
tions, o ours, ut this iﬀrtiv pproh llows or th isovry o itionl
wys in whih thir works rt ross-ilogus n ross-rrns tht r not
sily isrn or xpliitly xprss y mor stnr pprohs.
 mphsis o Grgnolti’s ook is on th topis o sir, th oy, n
lngug s thy r xprss in Dnt’s Vita nuova n Commedia, in solini’s
La divina mimesis n Petrolio, n in ornt’s ﬁnl novl, Aracoeli. ht is
most rmrkl to my min is how th strutur o his ook prtly rﬂts
th ontnt n ritil pproh, or w mov in  gnuinly iﬀrtiv mnnr
rom Dnt to th othr uthors n thn k to Dnt n gin to th morn
uthors in  ﬂui, wv-lik, n ultimtly umultiv mnnr, s rsonns
ollt n mnings grully pn. is is lso  ook tht opnly mrs
 qur’ pproh, whih os not mn simply onntrting on th gy or non-
htrosxully normtiv lmnts o th txts, ut rthr vring rom tritionl
or stnr rings in orr to srh or th oliqu spts tht  lss qur’
pproh woul most likly miss.
Grgnolti’s lims gin with th i tht Dnt’s Vita nuova rts, prhps
or th ﬁrst tim, th prormtiv n thror morn uthor, whil solini’s
Divina mimesis stroys this ﬁgur. In th libello thr is th xmplry auctor
ut thr is lso th hrtr who is iniviuliz n whos xprins r
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